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ARTHROPOD COMMUNITY DYNAMICS IN UNDISTURBED AND
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Abstract. The population dynamics of litter and foliage arthropods in undisturbed and intensively managed
sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata and bitterbrush (Purshia tridentata habitats in southeastern Wyoming were assessed
bv the measurement of density and the determination of indices of diversity, richness, and evenness. Brush management consisted of either mowing to a 20-cm stubble or applying the herbicide 2,4-D butyl ester. A total of 63 arthropod
species were found in foliage and 150 species in litter. Mowing and herbicide applications resulted in significant
changes in the density of 16 of the 46 major arthropod foliage species and 56 of the 70 major litter species. Diversity
)

)

Hymenoptera and Coleoptera, in both mowed and herbicide-treated foliage. In foliage, richness
all orders following mowing, and evenness tracked diversity. In litter, the diversity of Coleoptera
decreased following mowing and herbicide application in Collembola, Homoptera, and Diptera. Evenness followed
diversity in trends in both treatments. Soil arthropods were absent in this habitat before and after treatments.
increased, except in

generally increased in

and succession, changes

Although extensive studies of arthropod
ecology have been conducted in western
grasslands (Blocker et al. 1971, McDaniel
1971, and Kumar et al. 1976), virtually nothing is known concerning the role of arthropods

in plant diversity

and

resource availability affect insect diversities

(Murdoch

et

al.

1972,

Southwood

et

al.

1979).

misia spp.)-dominated grasslands of the western United States cover more than 100 million

Following a disturbance, early successional
stages usually include plants with greater
palatability than in either the original habitat
or later successional stages (Cates and Orians
1975). The amount and type of litter is also

ha (Beetle 1960). Sagebrush

affected

less palatable to livestock

be

mountain brush

in

habitats.

Sagebrush (Arte-

is considerably
than other range

by

abiotic

and

drastically altered

biotic factors that

may

by rangeland manage-

A number of factors influence

plants such as annual grasses. For this reason,

ment

burning, herbicide applications, and mowing
are commonly used to rid an area of undesir-

arthropod response to habitat disturbance, including dispersal, host selection, resource
availability, litter composition, and vegetation recovery (Schowalter 1985). The objectives of this study were to determine the normal arthropod taxa and population dynamics
and to ascertain the immediate impacts of
mowing and herbicide application on arthropod communities in a mountain brush habitat.
To this end, arthropod populations were mon-

been used
tempts to eradicate sagebrush (Wright
1979, Powell 1970).

able range plants and have

in atet

al.

In addition to direct eradication efforts, ap-

proximately 10% of the sagebrush habitat in
the western United States has been cleared
for cultivation and forage production since the
early 1900s (Beetle 1960).

Rangeland management practices may
have significant effects on the arthropod communities in grassland habitats (Morris 1973,
Lloyd and Kumar 1977). While it is clear that
such disturbances in sagebrush communities
enable economically more desirable annuals
to populate range areas, nothing is known
regarding the impact on arthropod populations. Habitat disturbance can influence

arthropod densities, species distribution,
and community diversity. During disturbance

practices.

itored in the baseline (1985), treatment (1986),

and recovery (1987) years in sites that were
either undisturbed or intensively managed.

Materials and Methods
This study was conducted on a sagebrush
(Artemisia tridentata) and bitterbrush (Purshia tridentata) habitat, located at an eleva-

m, 12 km southeast of Saratoga,
Carbon County, Wyoming. The soil is North
tion of 2,400
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Park Formation of brown, sandy loams developed of loess, limestone, sandstone, and tuff.
The average yearly precipitation is 48 cm,
with most of the moisture being provided by

taken from both open and closed areas. Separation of arthropods from the soil was accomplished by flotation in a 20% dilute magne-

snow. The mean annual temperature is 10.2
C, with a range of 21.0 to 27.0 C during the
sampling period of this study.
Habitat manipulation consisted of either
mowing to a 20-cm stubble height or applying
2,4-D butyl ester in water at a rate of 0.91 kg
per acre in June of 1986. Within each treatment and control, four blocks of at least 8 ha
were randomly chosen from sites with similar
vegetation and soil characteristics.
Arthropod samples from foliage, litter, and
soil in the control and treatment blocks were
collected every 10 days from the end of May
through mid-September in 1985, 1986, and
1987. Samples were taken along three 100-m
transects in each block. The location of the
first transect in each block was randomly determined, and the other two transects were
placed 70 m from and parallel to the first
transect. The sequence of sampling each
block was also randomly determined in every
sampling period in order to eliminate any
chance of systematic errors as a consequence
of block location and time of day.
Five samples of foliage arthropods were
collected from both closed (canopy/shrubcovered) and open (grass-covered) areas along
each transect. Arthropods were collected by
enclosing foliage in a 114 1 plastic container
into which carbon dioxide was released for
several minutes. A D-vac was then used to
collect the specimens, which were subsequently stored at —5 C.
Litter arthropods were collected on the
same days as foliage arthropods. Five open
areas and five closed areas were sampled
along the same transects as were used for
foliage samples. Sampling consisted of collecting all loose litter in a 0.5-m" quadrant. The
arthropods were separated from the litter in
the laboratory by use of Berlese funnels and
then stored in 70% ethanol.
Soil cores for each treatment and block
were taken along the same transects as foliage
and litter collections. These cores were taken
several days before foliage and litter collections so that the arthropods would not be disturbed for foliage collection. A core 10 cm
deep and 5 cm in diameter was taken every 10
m along each transect. Five samples were

a

sium sulfate solution (Salt and Hollick 1944) or
heptane solution (Walter et al. 1987). Also,
each sample was subdivided and examined
under a dissecting microscope at 20X to detect
soil

arthropods.

Samples were pooled between seasons and
blocks to provide estimates of ecological indices and the density of each major species
(i.e., those that accounted for at least 5% of
an order) in foliage, litter, or soil in each
treatment and control site. The densities
across treatments were compared using the
protected least significant difference post-

ANOVA

test.

significant at

P

Differences were considered
.05. Diversity was expressed

<

using the natural logarithm form of the Shan-

non-Weaver index; evenness was calculated
using Pielou's J, and richness was expressed as
the

number of species present

(Poole 1974).

Results

The brush management procedures

re-

sulted in significant decreases in the total
shrub cover. Herbicide application reduced

59% and 57% of the baseline
was 30% of the total area before
treatment) in the treatment and recovery
years, respectively. Mowing reduced shrub
cover to 75% and 72% of the baseline level
(which was 32% of the total area before treatment) in the treatment and recovery years,
respectively. Sagebrush was generally reduced to a greater extent than bitterbrush.
A total of 150 arthropod species were collected in litter, of which 70 were considered
major species (Table 1). Mowing and herbishrub cover to

level (which

cide applications resulted in significant changes in the density of 57 of these 70 species in the

treatment year. Following mowing, 17 spedecreased and 22 species

cies significantly

significantly increased in density. After herbi-

cide treatment, 16 species significantly de-

creased and 27 species significantly increased
in density. All orders included species that

were

impacted by management.
63 arthropod species were found
in foliage, of which 46 were considered major
species (Table 2). Mowing and herbicide application resulted in significant changes in the
density of 16 of these 46 species during the

A

significantly

total of
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Effects of sagebrush/bitterbrush control

on

litter

arthropods.
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Table

1

continued.

1985

Phoridae

Megaselia

sp.

Chironomidae

Chironomus

sp.

Sarcophagidae

Sarcophaga

haemorrhoidalis (Fallen)

Taxigramma

heteroneura (Meigen)

Simuliidae

Simuliumxum

nigricoxum Stone

Otitadae

unknown

Scatophagidae

Scatophaga

stercoraria (L.)

Empididae

Platypalpus

sutor Rjelander

Amblypone

sp.

Camponotus

astus Forel

Cyphomynmex

rimosus (Spinola)

Monomorium

carbonarium

Paratrechina

vividula (Nylander)

Ponera

trigona Mayr.

Solenopsis

sp.

Peloribates

europacus William

Peloribates

sp.

A

Peloribates

sp.

B

Hymenoptera
Formicidae

(L.)

Acari
Haplozetidae

Vol. 49, No. 4
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Table

1

continued.

Orbatulidae
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1

continued.

Thomisidae

Misumenoides

sp.

Misumenoides

asperatus (Hentz)

Oxyptila

sp.

1985

Vol. 49, No. 4
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Table

2.
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Effects of sagebrush/bitterbrush control

on

foliage arthropods.

Density (no./m")

Order/Fami

Genus

Species

577

Year

a

578
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Table 2 continued.
Oxyopidae

Salticidae

The

idae

Oxyopes
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significantly increasing

ment and

significantly decreasing

versity

and only one species
during the year of disturbance. The recovery year had eight litter
species with significant increases in density
and four species with significant decreases in
density compared with unmanaged sites.
Aranae included 15% of the litter arthropod
species. Herbicide application significantly
decreased density in one of the 10 litter species (Table 1). During the recovery year,
three spider species significantly increased in
mowed and herbicide-treated
sites. Foliage spider densities were not signifdensity in both

icantly affected

by mowing

until increases oc-

curred in four of the nine major foliage species
during the recovery year (Table 2). Herbicide
application significantly increased three of the
nine major species during the recovery year.
Diversity, richness, and evenness of Collembola in unmanaged sites increased over
the three-year study (Table 3). Herbicide application decreased diversity during the treatment year; however, by the recovery year
diversity had surpassed the baseline level.
Likewise, evenness declined during the first
year of disturbance but then increased to the
level of

unmanaged

sites.

Mowing

increased

diversity of springtails during the disturbance

year and increased both diversity and evenness during the recovery year.
Psocoptera appeared in litter in the treatment year and diversity decreased markedly
in all sites

between the treatment and recov-

ery years (Table

Thysanuran

581

;

3).

diversity, richness,

and even-

ness in unmanaged sites decreased in the
treatment year but increased in the recovery

year (Table 3). Application of herbicide increased diversity and richness in litter in both
the treatment and recovery years. Mowing
significantly increased richness in the recovery year.
Hemipteran populations did not have sufficient densities for analysis until the recovery
year. Diversity in litter in unmanaged sites
was twofold greater than in herbicide-treated
sites and over threefold greater than in
mowed sites (Table 3).
Diversity of homopteran species in litter
was increased with mowing and herbicide application in both the treatment and recovery
years, compared with the baseline year (Table
3). Richness was relatively higher than in the
unmanaged sites during the years of treat-

recovery. Foliage homopteran diin treated sites than in

was greater

unmanaged sites but returned to pretreatment levels by the recovery year (Table 4).
Richness significantly increased during the
treatment year in both herbicide-treated and

mowed sites and significantly decreased in the
recovery year.
Mowing decreased coleopteran diversity in
litter for the disturbance year; however, by
the recovery year diversity in mowed sites
was 100% greater than in unmanaged sites
(Table 3). Richness decreased significantly in
control and herbicide-treated sites in the recovery year. In foliage, coleopteran diversity
decreased markedly in herbicide-treated sites
in the recovery year.
Dipteran diversity in litter increased in
mowed sites in the year of disturbance but
decreased in the other sites. Herbicidetreated sites had an increase in diversity by
the recovery year (Table 3). Foliage dipteran
diversity was increased nearly fourfold in the
year of mowing but by the recovery year had
declined to the undisturbed level (Table 4).
Hymenopteran richness, evenness, and
diversity in litter decreased in mowed sites in
the recovery year (Table 3). Foliage hymenopteran richness increased significantly
in both mowed and herbicide-treated sites
during the year of disturbance. In the recovery year, richness decreased and diversity increased in mowed and herbicide-treated sites
(Table

4).

Diversity and richness of litter Acari declined in all sites in the recovery year (Table
3).

The brush management practices had

effect

on foliage Acari, relative

unmanaged

to

little

changes

in

(Table 4).
Litter populations of Aranea were very
labile in all sites (Table 3). The diversity of
spiders decreased in control and herbicidesites

treated sites in the treatment year and then
increased markedly in the recovery year. The

decrease

in diversity in

the treatment year

was associated with an increase

in

evenness

in

herbicide-treated sites but a decrease in evenness in unmanaged sites. The foliage Aranea

were generally more

stabile, although diverincreased in all sites in the recovery year.
Richness significantly increased in managed

sity

treatment year.
arthropods were found

sites in the

No

cores below the
treated plots.

litter

in

the

soil

layer in either control or

Great Basin Naturalist
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Table 3.

Diversity, richness,

treatments (N

360 samples).

and evenness of arthropod populations

in litter
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and their changes hetween years due

to
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Table 4. Diversity, richness, and evenness of arthropod populations
= 360 samples).

treatments (N

in litter

583

and their changes between years due

to
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degradation of 2,4-D has been shown to increase fungal growth (Klingman and Ashton
1982), and the increased food resources for
collembolan fungivores may have aided population

growth (Poole

rates can increase

Reproductive

1959).

when

increases of food re-

sources are made available (Emilen 1984).
Longstaff (1976) showed that intense competition can change a collembolan system to the

become dommay have oc-

point that only a few species will
inant.

Greater competition

curred when the densities of decomposer
collembolan species increased through the
summer. The recovery year began with a high
density, possibly due to either a carryover
from the treatment year or high reproduction
in spring. Increases in population densities in
mowed sites may have resulted from the influx of detritus available to litter-inhabiting

and litter-consuming springtails.
Psocopterans were not a major part of the
arthropod fauna until the third year of the
study in either unmanaged or managed sites.
The increase at the end of the treatment year
was reflected in the recovery year by a high
density in unmanaged sites, with a population
peak in midsummer. This order of arthropods
feeds upon fungi and small remains of other
arthropods (Borror et al. 1981). The population increase by the third year may have been
enhanced by an increase of fungi resulting
from 2,4-D degradation.
Thysanura had low population densities
and richness throughout the three-year study
in unmanaged sites. Populations did not respond to herbicide treatment until the recovery year. The rate of population growth may
have increased as more fungal resources became available via 2,4-D degradation.
Hemipteran populations were not a major
part of the fauna until the third year. The low

and density of Hemiptera for the
two years is difficult to explain, inasmuch

diversity
first

as Kraft (1960)

showed

a large diversity of this

order occurring in a sagebrush community.
However, Kraft's (1960) study site was several
thousand feet lower than our site, and this
discrepancy in elevation may have accounted
for the difference in population parameters.
Although seed production was not assessed,
this may also have been a reason for low

hemipteran density. There were several spepentatomids within each
treatment, but populations did not exceed 5%

cies of seed-eating

Vol. 49, No. 4

These insects
have been associated with regulating bitterbrush seed production (Basile et al. 1964).
of the total hemipteran fauna.

Homoptera had peak densities in midsummer, as was seen in grassland studies by Evans
and Murdoch (1968) and McDanief (1971).
The decrease in population evenness by midsummer indicated that a few species reached
relatively high population densities. This indicated a significant homopteran population
restructuring during peak plant biomass. Foliage population densities

decreased

signifi-

cantly with disturbance; however, diversity,
richness,

and evenness

all

increased. These

data indicate that effects from habitat distur-

bance may have created more niches in this
habitat. Homopteran diversity data from this
study agreed with results of a study by Southwood et al. (1979), which showed that insect
diversity declined after 16 months during secondary succession in most habitats.
Several predatory coleopteran species were
dominant in the litter of unmanaged sites during most of each summer. The loss of hiding
places in foliage or the decrease in prey density due to disturbance may have decreased
coleopteran richness. There was only one
beetle species in the foliage component after
mowing, as compared with seven before habitats were disturbed. However, by the end of
the treatment year, richness and density
greatly increased. Richness nearly reached
the level of pretreatment, and density increased by sixfold. This would indicate that
foliage coleopteran populations can reestablish in a short period of time. Reestablishment
persisted until late summer of the recovery

year, after

which time density and diversity

again declined.

Dipteran populations peaked when both
prey and plant resources were at a maximum,
as has been found in other studies (Southwood
al.
1979, Lawton 1978). Litter dipteran
populations were affected in herbicidetreated sites. This was also seen in a study by

et

Ripper (1956)

in

which pesticides destabilized

systems. Populations from the foliage component appeared to have moved into the litter

during the treatment year. By the recovery
year, species richness in foliage returned to
the level found in the baseline year, although
density remained lower than in any previous
vear.

Christiansen etal.: Arthropod Com m unity Dynamics

October 1989

The general decline in density of foliage
Hymenoptera following brush management
may have been due to a reduction in resources
available to ants. Ant species are primarily
seed gatherers, and, following treatment,
seeds were not readily available. There was
also a decline in the diversity of ant species in
midsummer. A phenology study in Wyoming

by Fisser (1984) showed that plants in sagebrush habitats produce seed in either early or
late summer. Ant species present in midsummer were composed of generalist feeders and
honeydew-feeding species. The increase in
honeydew-feeding ant species coincided with
an increase of aphids. Mowing was more disruptive than herbicide applications to plant
structure

protective

(i.e.,

sites

declined

[Juniper and Southwood 1986]), and the resultant decline in homopteran densities was

by decreases in ant populations. In
the recovery year, plant regrowth was seen
throughout the mowed sites, with a concomi-

habitats,

peared

and new species of orbatids

increase in ant population

indices in

and a decrease in litter. Thus, ant
populations apparently moved back into the
foliage component of disturbed sites.
The order Acari comprised the highest percentage of individuals in the litter component.
Evenness decreased only slightly while richness decreased markedly in the recovery year
in unmanaged sites, indicating that with fewer
species in the habitat, there was a more balanced distribution of individuals among species. Herbicide-treated sites had an increase
of mite populations within a month of habitat
spraying. This density increase may have
resulted, as in other fungivorous arthropods, from the consequences of 2,4- D degrafoliage

also ap-

disturbed sites. This type of colonization was seen by Dindal et al. (1975) in
disturbed old-field habitats.
Populations of Aranae in foliage fluctuated
in

in density, diversity,

and richness. One

possi-

the normal fluctuation that
occurs as predator populations track prey popble explanation

is

ulations (Emilen 1984).
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